
1 вариант 
1) Найдите и выпишите лишнее слово: 
loving, angry, caring, friendly 
frightened, abusive, sociable, depressed 
steal, pick on, victim, threat 
 
2) Вставьте предлоги: 
1.She doesn’t rely______other people. 
2.He is very ambitious and succeeds____his own efforts alone. 
3.This girl shares everything she has____other people. 
4.He lives separately____his family. 
5. My mum is so loving and always takes care______us. 
 
3) Вставьте to , где необходимо: 
1. Their parents let them______do whatever they want. 
2.  Mary wanted her parents_____allow her to go for a walk. 
3. Their father wants them____study. 
4. They asked me____take care of their pets. 
5. The English teacher makes us____work hard. 
 
4) Выберите make/do и поставьте в правильную форму: 
1. I think you're ______ a big mistake. 
2. I'm going to ______ tea. 
3. She hates ______ the housework. 
4. Emily doesn’t like ______ the beds. 
5. It is necessary ___________morning exercises. 

 
5) Заполните пропуски словами : 

steals, bullying,threatened, bully, pick on,blackmails,abused, hurt,defend 
 

 
Have you ever met a_(1)_? Sure, you have. A _(2)_ can be a child or an adult, a boy 
or a girl. Bullies usually _(3)_people who cannot _(4)_themselves. Victims can be 
_(5)_or, _(6)_or _(7)_in any other way. When a bully calls you names, _(8)_ 
something from you, abuses or _(9)_you, do something to stop him.  
Remember that _(10)_is wrong and bullies should be punished. 

 
 

2 вариант 
1)Найдите и выпишите лишнее слово: 
energetic, threatened, helpful, careful 
blackmail, bully, victim, threaten 
rude, cruel, friendly, unfriendly 
 
2) Вставьте предлоги: 
1.Don't go mad ______your marks! 
2.I'm worried _____ my mother.  
3. Mary makes faces ____ boys and calls them names.  
4. Everyone laughs ____him. What's wrong with him? 
5. They often gave food and money___ the poor. 
 
3) Вставьтеto , где необходимо: 
1. Our headmaster makes us____wear school uniform. 
2.  Nick wants his parents_____allow him to have a part time job. 
3. Parents wantus____study. 
4.Some parents let their children______do whatever they want. 
5. My neighboursasked me____take care of their dogs. 
 
4) Выберите make/do и поставьте в правильную форму: 
1. We want you to ______ your best. 
2. Do you mind if I ______ a phone call? 
3. You can't ______ much money as an English teacher. 
4. Children like to ______ fun of each other. 
5. I hate __________the wasing up. 
 
5) Заполните пропуски словами :  

myself, responsible, free , chess, independent, believe,decisions, language, 
encourage, easy 

 
My parents _(1)_me to be_(2)_. I'm _(3)_for many things: walking my dog, my sports 
activities, my school studies and my foreign _(4)_ classes. I would like to play_(5)_, 
too. Maybe, next year, not now. At the moment I don't have any_(6)_time. It's not 
_(7)_to make_(8)_ by yourself. But I should _(9)_in_(10)_.  



 


